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Abstract
The exposure of personal finance literacy among youth has started to get further attention
worldwide on account of economic instability and rising cost of living. Knowing about personal
finance as early as possible becomes important because being fit in money management is one of
the factors that lead for better lifestyle and early financial freedom. A web-based system in a
university setting is expected to help university students take advantage of this opportunity. This
paper investigates the benefits of a web system called e-Personal Finance (e-PF) for bachelor
degree students in Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM) Perlis Branch. e-PF is composed of three
main sections; Financial Test, Budget Planner and Finance Calculator. Evaluation for this web
system using usability testing involved 50 bachelor degree students from seven faculties and two
finance lecturers cooperated to give their expert point of view and opinion. From the findings, it
is discovered that e-PF can help students to improve their knowledge and attitude about personal
finance. As a conclusion, e-Personal Finance is found to be relevant in becoming one of education
medium to assist university students in personal finance literacy, planning and management.
Keywords: personal finance, financial literacy, personal finance web system, usability testing,
university students
Introduction
A fluctuation in economic stability and rising cost of living make personal finance becomes more
crucial now than before. Seddon (2012) referred personal finance as “individuals and household
consumption possibilities, both now and in the future, and is therefore driven by both income and
wealth” and its distribution. Basically, the area of personal finance covers financial planning,
money management, insurance protection and investments management (Keown, 2010). Due to
broad area of personal finance, the exposure of at least the basic such as financial planning and
money management should be introduced at earlier age as possible.
When people are better informed about personal finance at younger age, they can develop
improved financial literacy. Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
(2012) defined financial literacy as “knowledge and understanding of financial concepts, and the
skills, motivation and confidence to apply such knowledge and understanding in order to make
effective decisions across a range of financial contexts, to improve the financial well-being of
individuals and society, and to enable participation in economic life.” According to Chen and Lope
(1998), university students who had low financial knowledge tend to make wrong financial opinion
that could cause incorrect financial decision. That is why improving financial literacy among
university students is important because their financial knowledge and practices during this time
will significantly influence their financial situation after graduation (Cude et al., 2006).
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In Malaysia, knowledge about personal finance among university students is still considered at
minimum level. A study found that students did not have adequate and appropriate financial
knowledge and skills concerning that many of them depended on education loan (Jariah et al.,
2004). Another study revealed that students lack of financial literacy even on routine skills of
money management (Ibrahim, et al., 2009). Furthermore, a research review on financial literacy
among undergraduate students from four published studies in Malaysia has shown that lacking of
financial knowledge requires national attention to provide financial literacy education to students
(Ahsan, 2013).
There are many methods that can be used to offer financial literacy. Apart from seminars,
pamphlets, newspapers, radio and television, informative website is considered as an efficient and
cost-effective method to deliver information and educate about financial literacy (ToussaintComeau & Rhine, 2000; Cude, 2006). Thus, a web system development is applicable to achieve
the purpose.
In light of the above, a web system called e-Personal Finance (e-PF) was developed to help
university students to improve their financial knowledge and attitude that will lead to better
financial literacy of financial planning and money management. Evaluation of a web system to
measure its effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction of users can be achieved with usability testing
(ISO, 1998 as cited by Bevan, 2009; as cited by Hornbaek, 2006). For that reason, usability testing
was conducted to evaluate e-PF web system.
Research Model
Figure 1 shows the research model that has been applied in the development of e-PF.
Personal Finance Web System
(e-PF)

Sections

Evaluation

Financial Test
Financial Fitness Test (FFT)
Financial Attitude Test
(FAT)
Budget Planner





Usability Testing
Effectiveness
Efficiency
Satisfaction

Finance Calculator

Figure 1: Research model for the development of e-PF.

e-PF focuses on three sections which are financial test, budget planner and finance calculator.
Financial tests which were adapted from Financial Fitness Test (FFT) (Cameron et al, 2013) and
Financial Attitude Test (FAT) (Ibrahim, 2009) to provide students evaluation about their financial
knowledge and attitude. Budget planner acts as a financial diary for students to improve on
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financial planning skills. It is developed in place of a financial diary for students to type their
monthly income and anticipated expenditure. As for finance calculator, it can be used by students
for money management. It is a tool to calculate the actual income and expenditure to encourage
on savings. The development of all three sections is based on university students’ environment in
Malaysia. Usability testing is performed to evaluate the e-PF effectiveness, efficiency and
satisfaction.
Methodology
In order to conduct the usability testing, bachelor degree students from Universiti Teknologi
MARA (UiTM) Perlis Branch were selected randomly. In ensuring that the respondents come from
different education background, students were selected from all seven different faculties in UiTM
Perlis Branch. The respondents from each faculty were about four to ten students. Table 1 shows
the classification of respondents.
Table 1: Classification of Respondents According to Field and Faculty
Field
Faculty
Science and
Faculty of Applied Sciences
Technology
Faculty of Computer and Mathematical
Sciences
Faculty of Architecture, Planning and
Surveying
Faculty of Sports Science and Recreation
Faculty of Plantation and Agrotechnology
Business
Faculty of Accountancy
Management
Faculty of Business Management

Two types of usability methods were used in testing; questionnaires and expert review. The
questionnaire and expert review questions were classified according to its measure and explanation
as summarized in Table 2.

Table 2: Classification, Measure and Explanation of Usability Methods (Adapted from Current Practice in
Measuring Usability (Hornbaek, 2006)
Classification
Measure
Effectiveness Experts’
assessment
Users’
assessment
Efficiency
Usage patterns
Satisfaction

Perception of
outcome

Explanation
Users’ assessment of the outcomes
of the interaction (quality of web
system)
Measures of how users make use of
the interface to solve tasks
Users’ assessment of the outcomes
of the interaction (assessment of
own performance)
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Questionnaire questions regarding effectiveness measure users’ assessment from their interaction
with the quality of e-PF web system. Questions on efficiency measures users’ usage patterns on
how they make use of the interface to improve financial literacy and understand financial planning
and management. As for satisfaction questions, users perception on the outcomes of their
interaction with e-PF web system were gathered.
Expert review was used to only collect experts’ assessment on the outcome of their interaction
with the web system to analyze the effectiveness of e-PF as an education medium.
Results and Findings
A total of 50 students participated as questionnaire respondents. Respondents answered 18
questions to evaluate e-PF efficiency, effectiveness and users’ satisfaction. The range response
for each questionnaire question is between 1 (Strongly Disagree), 2 (Somewhat Disagree), 3
(Neutral), 4 (Somewhat Agree) and 5 (Strongly Agree). Table 3 tabulates the responses of the
questionnaire.

Table 3: Responses to Questionnaire
No.
Efficiency

Mean
Score
3.94

1

I know how to use e-PF.

2
3

The choice of words used is easy to understand.
Instructions for Financial Test, Budget Planner and
Finance Calculator are clear and not confusing.
The questions in Financial Test are appropriate.

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Effectiveness
The result that I got from Financial Test is acceptable.
My financial information that I put in Budget Planner
is saved correctly and can be referred when needed.
Finance Calculator calculates accurately.
Finance Calculator calculates important financial
activities for students.
All financial information in e-PF relate to students
environment.
e-PF is effective to help students increase the
understanding of personal finance.
Satisfaction
I am satisfy with financial information in all the
sections (Financial Test, Budget Planner and Finance
Calculator) in e-PF.
All the sections (Financial Test, Budget Planner and
Finance Calculator) in e-PF are not complicated to use.
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3.88
4.08
4.12
4.04
4.20
4.20
4.24
4.22
4.32
4.10
4.20
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14
15
16
17
18

The sections (Financial Test, Budget Planner and
Finance Calculator) are suitable for a new learner of
personal finance.
The information in e-PF gives me new knowledge
about personal finance.
e-PF helps me discover my behaviour in financial
planning.
e-PF encourages me to change my attitude towards
money management.
I am now more aware about my financial planning.
Besides using e-PF, I think personal finance subject
should be taught to non-finance students.

4.14
4.16
4.08
4.28
4.18
4.28

The data collected shows that there were students somewhat disagree with the choice of words
used in e-PF system because there were students who were not from Business Management field
that were not familiar with some of the finance terminology. Consequently, that makes question 2
and question 3 responses slightly below mean score of 4. Nevertheless, from the overall
questionnaire, it can determine that e-PF system is effective, efficient and fulfil users’ satisfaction
in helping them to increase financial literacy and thus improve their knowledge and attitude in
financial planning and management. Interestingly, many of the students strongly agree that
personal finance subject should be taught to non-finance students so that students from all fields
and faculties can understand better about personal finance.
For the expert review, two finance lecturers participated to test the effectiveness of e-PF web
system. Table 4 shows the expert review responses.
Table 4: Responses from Expert Review
Effectiveness – e-PF as an Education Medium
e-PF sections content (Financial Test, Budget Planner
and Finance Calculator) are related with personal finance
topic.
Questions in Financial Test are compatible with personal
finance syllabus.
The result that I got from Financial Test is acceptable.
e-PF can be used as one of education medium to deliver
financial literacy to students.

Mean
4.5
4.5
4.5
5.0

Both lecturers gave positive feedback towards the effectiveness of e-PF web system. One of the
lecturer informed that e-PF is a good method for spreading about personal finance to university
students. Another lecturer added that the combination of the three sections (Financial Test, Budget
Planner and Finance Calculator) fulfils the personal finance requirements and specifications for
students. As a result, both lecturers agree that e-PF can be used as one of the medium to deliver
about personal finance to university students.
Conclusion and Future Works
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The importance of personal finance literacy among university students becomes crucial because
majority of the students are on education loan and have low money management skills. e-PF web
system is developed to evaluate financial literacy of knowledge and attitude about personal finance
among university students. Besides that, it functions to encourage financial planning and money
management. These can be achieved through three sections consist of financial test, budget planner
and finance calculator in e-PF web system.
From the findings, it can be concluded that using e-PF web system can help university students to
improve their financial literacy towards better financial planning and money management. Many
students agree that personal finance subject should be taught to all faculties. Significantly, expert
reviews reach to an agreement that e-PF web system can be used as one of the education medium
to provide financial literacy education to university students.
For future works, this web system can be improved by providing monthly and annually report
summary on income, expenditure and savings. In addition, the report summary can be added with
graphical presentation where students can visualize their integrated financial patterns. The web
system functions can also be extended to include other areas of personal finance such as insurance
and investment.
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